
**RECREATION BOWLING**
- Dairies took 4 from Brouse Mayflower.
- Cornell's Linen took 4 from Stacey's, LaShomb's Sunoco.
- Fisherman's Belly took 3 from Orphans, and Homesteaders and Hull's Hideaway, 8; Dixie Lee, 7; Montague Oil, 5.
- Scraps had a big gun in Mary Jane Durante, who had a 684 single, 640 single, 590 single and 540 single for the night.
- Alice Hitter scored her highest for the night with a 208-556. High team for the night was Alice Hitter with a 208-556.
- Very nice Thelma. Congratulations!
- Those who bowled 400 or better: Judy George Webb 213-573 & Tony George Gabor 526 & Jack McGown 517.
- The night was 284 Club with a 689-1934 for the night was Alice Hitter with a 208-556.
- High scratch single at Seaway Bowl.
- KRIFCO's got together for Hoagie Jr.
- Dairies and Fisherman's Belly took 3 points.
- Top keggler for Seguin was Don Thompson with a fine 214-583.
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